Saturday, August 8, 2020

_

Psalm 90 Teach us to number our days aright, that we may gain a
heart of wisdom. (v.12)
Our children are growing up! Our oldest son recently finished
college, and his siblings will soon follow. As each one has approached
the time for high school graduation, so many verses from this psalm
sound like my heartfelt prayers for them. Would you join me in ending
our weeklong devotions by praying God’s word over our children, our
spouses, and all our loved ones? Heavenly Father, You are our
dwelling place. Keep us and those we love close to You, where we
may hear Your voice and obey Your commands without delay, and
with joy. Remind us every morning of Your unfailing love, and draw
us near to You when temptations assault our minds and disturb our
hearts. Fill our lips with Your Truth, that we may draw one another
toward good deeds because we know and love You. Reveal Yourself
to us as we pray, dear Lord, and give us the zeal of Jesus for Your
house and the boldness of Mary, Peter, and Paul in prayer. Teach us to
number our days aright, that our hearts may be wise. May Your favor
rest upon us, and may we serve one another with charity and selfless
hearts, to the glory of Your name. Amen.
Judges 9:22-25, 50-57; Psalm 87; Acts 4:32—5:11; John 2:13-25

Today’s Anniversaries
Wiley Aids & Patti Wallace, John Henze & Leigh Morris
Today’s Calendar
8:00 am Brotherhood of St. Andrew Meeting via Zoom

Calendar for August 9, 2020
Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
10:30 am Compassion Camp VBS Online
Rite II Spiritual Communion with Bambi
Subscribe to our YouTube channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL2SQhSlT4rhMPQuuy8Dvw
2:00 pm Youth Group via ZOOM

Trinity Prayer List
Please remember in your daily prayers the following people
who are sick or recuperating:
New names this week are listed in bold.

Adam; Caroline; Davis; Debbie; Deborah; Debra;
Frank; Janet; Jon; Kathleen; Laura; Marci; Mario;
Mike; Nancy; Paula; Rachel; Raymond; Rich;
Richard; Robert; Rusty; Sharon; Tom; Vaughan;
Susan Anderson; Chuck B.; Anne Barge; Maria
Barnhart; Michael Barrett; Nancy Byrum; Sharon
D.; Ron Dobey; Neil Edwards; Bill Farr; Allan
Feliciano; Pearle Galatas; Rose Gallup; Dorothy
Gassel; Alice & Don Glover; Joanne Graves; Tony
Griswold; Barbara Harkins; Bunny Harris; Emily
Hinkley; Dora & Leonard Holman; Stephen
Holman; Jack McGraw; William McSpadden;
Winifred Relyea; Marianne Simpson; Anne Smith;
John & Sarah Swart; Denise Symonds; Dan Tallett;
John Thompson; May Jane Tillman; Sheila Vickers
-Smith; Carlin, Teara & Caia Venaglia; Kelly
Weber; Debbie Wheeler.
In the Anglican Cycle of Prayer we pray for the
new Province of Alexandria and in the Diocesan
Cycle of Prayer we pray for the Lutheran,
Anglican, Roman Catholic and United Methodist
dioceses, synods and conferences, and for the
Episcopal Church and the Anglican
Communion.
Please let Denise, the Office Manager, know if you or a loved one
need to be added to the prayer list and also call when that person
has recovered so she can remove them from the list. You can
email her at dsymonds@trinity-fredericksburg.org or call (540)
373-2996.

FREDERICKSBURG, VIRGINIA

Good News by Amaryllis Sánchez Wohlever, MD
Used with permission from the
Bible Reading Fellowship
P.O. Box 380 Winter Park, FL 32790

Devotional readings for each day
Parish birthdays; anniversaries; calendar; and prayer list

Sunday, August 2, 2020

____________

Judges 6:1-24 So Gideon built an altar to the Lord there and
called it The Lord is Peace. (v.24a NIV)
The angel of the Lord appeared to Gideon and exclaimed,
“The Lord is with you, mighty warrior” (v.12). This remarkable
greeting opened a conversation in which Gideon asks good
questions and declares himself weak. In fact, he laments, “My
clan is the weakest in Manasseh, and I am the least in my
family” (v.15). What follows is even more remarkable than the
greeting from the angel. Did you notice? Whereas the angel
addressed Gideon at first, the Lord Himself replied to his
expressions of humility and reverence. I find the Lord’s words
reassuring and His actions mystifying. In verse 16, He declares, “I
will be with you,” which is amazing enough. And when Gideon
asks for a sign that it is really the Lord speaking and asks for time
to bring an offering, the Lord replies, “I will wait until you
return” (v.18). What an encouraging thought to recognize God
sees us, hears us, and even waits for us! In our uncertainty, may
we remember He is faithful. When we feel alone, may we recall
God is with us, whether we sense His nearness or not. In His
presence is our peace.
Psalms 93, 96; 2 Corinthians 9:6-15; Mark 3:20-30

Calendar for Sunday, August 2, 2020
Ninth Sunday after Pentecost
10:30 am Compassion Camp VBS Online
Please join Bambi for Rite II Spiritual Communion
this morning.
Subscribe to our YouTube channel
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCL2SQhSlT4rhMPQuuy8Dvw
2:00 pm Youth Group via ZOOM

Monday, August 3, 2020 __

______

_

John 1:1-18 From the fullness of his grace we have all received
one blessing after another. (v.16)
As the Gospel according to John opens, we see Jesus
exalted as the God who is with us and for us. The author reminds
us that from the fullness of his grace we have all received blessing
upon blessing. While reading that verse, my mind took me on a
heartwarming journey of recalling one blessing after another. Like
the blessing of being raised by loving parents. Like the tiny
neighborhood church where my faith was ignited as a little girl,
and the school where knowledge was added to faith, and prayer
and worship watered the seeds that were planted. So many faces of
loved ones came to mind—friends and family, even coworkers
who are now as close as siblings. I recalled my sweet pets, kind
neighbors, and the joy of meaningful work and using my gifts to
bless others. I thanked God for the gift of health and the ability to
see my beautiful children, hold hands with my husband, behold a
sunrise, hear songs, smell roses, and walk, run, and dance! “Praise
be to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed
us in the heavenly realms with every spiritual blessing in
Christ” (Ephesians 1:3). May our lives be expressions of our
grateful hearts.
Judges 6:25-40; Psalm 80; Acts 2:37-47

Today’s Calendar

Tuesday, August 4, 2020 __

_

John 1:19-28 “I am the voice of one calling in the desert, ‘Make
straight the way for the Lord.’” (v.23)
John the Baptist’s ministry succeeded. He was the voice
calling in the desert, “Make straight the way for the Lord” (John
1:23). He proclaimed one who was so worthy of worship that
untying his sandals would be an unspeakable honor. John’s
message came on a certain day in Bethany, on the other side of the
Jordan River. While baptizing people there, he announced the one
he knew was coming. And then, we are told, the very next day,
John saw Jesus coming toward him and praised him as the very
Lamb of God! I find this story so encouraging. Why? As we preach
the gospel … as we speak of Jesus … as we proclaim his goodness
and praise his faithfulness and announce his coming … one day,
we get to see him coming toward us! One day we get to say with
John, “Look, the Lamb of God who took away my sins! Behold,
my Savior lives, so I, too, live. Hallelujah!”
Judges 7:1-18; Psalm 78:1-39; Acts 3:1-11

Today’s Birthdays
Phyllis Rundman

Today’s Anniversaries
Harvey & Carolyn Allen, Michael & Robin Barrett,
Chris & Sarah Eckenrode

10:30am

Today’s Calendar

Compassion Camp Check-In

Wednesday, August 5, 2020

________

John 1:29-42 “I myself did not know him, but the reason I came
baptizing with water was that he might be revealed to
Israel.” (v.31)
All over the Bible, from beginning to end, we see the
central role of revelation—an unveiling, often in a surprising or
supernatural way, of something previously not known. We do not
know, yet God reveals. We are in the dark, and God shines a light.
We are lost, then we are found. We swim in lies, and God comes to
us as Truth—in Jesus. For John the Baptist, seeing the truth of the
one who was coming appears to have been a striking event, like
Paul’s experience on his way to Damascus (Acts 9) or Enoch’s
departure from earth (Genesis 5:21-24). John said, “I saw the Spirit
come down from heaven as a dove and remain on (Jesus) … I have
seen and I testify that this is the Son of God” (John 1:32-34). In 2
Corinthians 4, Paul writes, “The god of this age has blinded the
minds of unbelievers, so that they cannot see the light of the gospel
of the glory of Christ, who is the image of God.… For God, who
said, ‘Let light shine out of darkness,’ made his light shine in our
hearts to give us the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in
the face of Christ” (vv.4-6). God’s revelation enlightens darkened
minds, and we see Jesus. “Knowledge of the Holy One is
understanding” (Proverbs 9:10b).
Judges 7:19—8:12; Psalm 119:97-120; Acts 3:12-26

Today’s Birthdays
Michael Barrett, Wade Caple, Amy MacIssac
Today’s Annversaries
Wendell & Sandra Anderson, Kirk & Lorraine Richardson
Today’s Calendar
Morning Prayer with Bambi
5:00 pm Campus Ministry online

Thursday, August 6, 2020 _____________

Psalm 145 The Lord is faithful to all his promises and loving
toward all he has made. (v.13b)
From now on, I will call Psalm 145 the “all” psalm. Did
you notice this word repeat? I counted 15 appearances. Our God,
the one who sits enthroned on high yet stoops down to look on His
creation (Psalm 113:6) cares about all of us, no exceptions. He is
the God of All. While we waste time dividing ourselves into

groups, parties, and cliques, God sees each of us, and knows all of
us. The psalmist reminds us the Lord is good and compassionate to
all (v.9) and faithful to all his promises (v.13). He is loving toward
all He has made (vv.13, 17), upholds all who fall, and lifts up all
who are bowed down (v.14). He is righteous in all his ways (v.17)
and near to all who call on Him in truth (v.18). He watches over all
who love Him, yet all the wicked will be destroyed (v.20). Yes, that
last “all” is not uplifting, but it highlights how, throughout the
psalm, a relationship is apparent. In response to God’s love and
faithfulness, we are to praise and extol our Lord (v.10). All our
eyes are to look to Him, that we may enjoy His provision (v.15)
and the safety of His embrace. The God of all wants our whole
heart—all of it.
Judges 8:22-35; Acts 4:1-12; John 1:43-51

Today’s Birthdays
Kelly Carniol
Today’s Calendar

Friday, August 7, 2020

______________

John 2:2-12 His mother said to the servants, “Do whatever he tells
you.” (v.5)
“Do whatever he tells you.” These words of Mary
launched Jesus’ public ministry. Through the miracle at the
wedding in Cana, Jesus revealed his glory, and his disciples put
their faith in him (v.11). As soon as I noted this miracle began with
Mary’s command to the servants to obey Jesus, I wondered, what is
Jesus telling me to do that perhaps I have not yet done? This
question is, of course, not as simple as it sounds because to obey
Jesus, we must stay close enough to hear and learn to discern his
voice. We must be in relationship. The servants obeyed Jesus. As
instructed, they filled the jars with water, drew some out, and took
it to the banquet master. That was it. The servants didn’t realize the
water had turned to wine, in part, through their obedience. “But we
have this treasure in jars of clay to show that this all-surpassing
power is from God and not from us” (2 Corinthians 4:7). As
Christians, we are walking jars of clay filled by the Spirit of the
living God. As we pray boldly to step out into whatever Jesus is
calling us to do, he will empower us by the Spirit, that his glory
may be revealed. Like Peter and the disciples, we can trust the one
who makes the ordinary, extraordinary.
Judges 9:1-16, 19-21; Psalm 88; Acts 4:13-31

Today’s Birthdays
Ruth Brancolini
Today’s Calendar

